
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Unripr and by virtue of the power

of sale- contained in u certain deed
in trust bearing date of March 21,
1 1)22, and registered in book 16 at

0? of the records of deeds in
trust for Transylvania County from
F. T. Galloway and wi^e Ola Gallo¬
way to Welch Galloway trustee,
securing certain indebtedness therein
named and default having been
made in the payment of said indebt-
cilncss, and the holder of the note
evidencing* said indebtedness having
requested the undersigned to fore-'
dude said deed in trust and all no¬
tices required by law having beeo
given and said default has not been
made good ; |
Now therefore the undersigned

will on Saturday the 1st day of De¬
cember 1928, at 12 o'clock M. at the
Court house door in the Town of
Brevard, N, C.,. offer for sale and
tell to the highest bidder for cash
the following real property to wit:

Lying and being in the County of
Transylvania, State of North Caro-
lina and Eastatoe Township;

Beginning on a black pine oh top
of the Blue Ridge the Fuller corner
and runs north 71 tleg. jNest 27,
poles to a stake ; thence /outh 69
deg. west 13 poles to a red oak;
thence North 68 deg. west 13 poles
to a stake; thence south 83 1-2 deg.
west 19 poles to a maple; thence
south 36 deg. west 28 poles to a

blackgum; thence south 53 1-2 deg.
west 19 poles to a stake in an old
line; thence south 35 1-2 deg. cast
31 poles to a stake in a branch;
thence north 51 deg. east 5 poles to
a chestnut; thence south 89 deg.
east. 79 poles to a black guriT; thence
north 4 deg. east 38 poles to a
chestnut ; thence north 14 deg. west
60 poles to the begining, containing
44 acres more or less.

This 29th day of October, 1928.
Welch Galoway, Trustee. by DLE

4tc Die Nov 8-15-22-29!
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina,
Transylvania County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
December Term, 1928

FRED HARRIS, Plaintiff,
VB.

OLA HARRIS, Defendant.
The above named will take notice

that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Transylvania County to ob-
tain an absolute divorce by said
plaintiff from said defendant; the.
said defendant will further take no-!
tice that she is required to appear
at the term of the Superior Court
of said County to be held in the
Court house in,* Brevard, beginning
on the third day of Dec. 1928, ana
answer or demur to the complaint of
this plaintiff or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
ROLAND OWEN, Clerk Sup. Court.

4tp 1-8-18-26

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina,
Transylvania County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,
December Term, 1928.

Paul Sitton, Plaintiff ^
i vs.
KLucilc Kennet Sitton, Defendant* -

TKe above |P^jied will take notice
that an actii c^atit^gM^^ve has
been commjc^^Mtf^^^^^^Huperiop.Court of to

the

house in Brevard, beginning on the
third day of D«c. 1928, and answer
or denfcir to the complaint of said
plaintiff or the plainti^ will apply
10 the court for the relief demand¬
ed in said complaint,

This Octobcr 29, 1928.
Roland Owen, (C. S. C. 4pl-8-15-22

NOTICE.
North Carolina,
'Iransyl'vania county.
By virtue of power of sale contain¬

ed in a certain Deed in Trust exec¬
uted by Ralph Fisher et. ux., to Ro¬
land Owen, Trustee, securing one
certain note there in mentioned,
made payable to Mrs. Oma Harkins,
said deed in trust being executed
by said Fisher and wife who hold
said lands in trust for Nancy Osteen
and said deed in trust being re¬
corded in book No. 14 at page 435
of the Records of Deeds in Trust
for Transylvania County, N. C., and
default having been made in pay¬
ment of a part of the indebtedness
secured by said deed in trust, where¬
by the entire indebtedness has be¬
come due and payable and the hold¬
er of the said note secured by said
deed in trust, having called upon
the undersigned trustee to adver¬
tise and to sell the land herein de¬
scribed for the purpose of paying
said indebtedness.

I will on Monday, November 26,
1928, at 12 o'clock noon at the
Court house door in Brevard, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction and
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the land -described in the said deed
in trust, to wit:
A certain tract of land lying and

being in Brevard, county aforesaid,
and more particularly described as
follows:

Lying in Brevard Township, state
and county aforesaid, and being all
of Lot No. 1 of the McMinn, Ship-
man, Verdery and Whitmire lands as
surveyed and plotted by A. L. Kar-
din, Surveyor, on November 20,
1913, the said plot being registered,
in book No. 33 at page 19 of the
deed records of Transylvania county,
state of North Carolina. The said
Jot or piece of land being more ful¬
ly described as follows:

Beginning at a stake in the north
margin of the road which leads wes¬
terly from the public road near Mrs.
G. C. Witmer's residence, crossing
the railroad corner of Lots Nos. 1
and 2 and runs South 73 deg. east
GO feet to a stake; thence north 28
deg. east 140 feet to a stake, corner
of lots Nos. 1 and 4; thence north
66, 1-2 deg. west 65 feet to a stake,
corner of lots No. 1 and 2 in the
line of Lot No. 4; thence South 29
deg. west 143 feet to the beginning.

This 15 day of October, *i
1928
ROLAND OWEN, Trustee.^^P. 25Noj^g.1B.22??

NOTICE OF Li\£^) SALE BYTR*«TEE
Whereas, on >^0venl^er ^7 1926D. W. Lee arafj Nvjfe executed deed

in trust tojj5,e undersigned trustee,to secur<^ft,c payment of a notelthcreiry^escrjijed, which deed in|trusi- ,s registered in Book No. 21 .it
1 T-*ge 88, of the records of Deeds in'Trust for Transylvania County, and,j Whereas, thejM»,hfS-b/_cn default in
I the payment of said note, and the

payee arid owner of said note has
1 directed the undersigned trustee to

¦j advertise and sell the land according
1 to, the terms of said deed in trust,land all usual and required notices
have been given,
By virtue of the power of sale in

said deed in trust, on Monday the
3rd day of December 1928, at the
court house door in the town of Bre¬
vard, county of Transylvania, at 12
o'clock, noon, I will sell, at publicauction, for cash, to the highest bid-Lier the following described tract orBiarcel of land, situate, lying andBoeing in Little River Township,¦Transylvania County, State of Northfcarolina, described as follows: to-¦il:
¦ Beginning on a rock on the southHie of Walker's Creek, R. W. Lee'sBd Street Burns' corner, and runsHncc with a conditional line agreedH|)on by D. W. Lee and Solomon A.
¦ones to a line between the lands of
¦Solomon A. Jones and this tract;[thence with said line to a chestnut
on the east side of Walkers Creek;thence up and with the meanders of
said creek to the Beginning, contain¬
ing 8 acres more or less.

Being the same tract of land con¬
veyed by Street Bums and wife to
D. W. Lee by deed dated Dec. 20,
1918, recorded in Book No. 41, at
page 161.

Sale made to satisfy said debt, in¬
terest and costs of sale.

This the 29th day of October 1928.
R. L. Gash, Trustee. Nvl-8-15-22pd

Don't Be Afraid!
. TO GIVE THE BABY

OUR MILK TO DRINK!
>ur cows are Tubercular-tested, and pronounced
Our bottles are steam-sterilized, henc« no

danger of getting contagious diseases from bottles
picked up where there is sickness.

We koep our bam and dairy just like we were

, expecting the inspector to arrive any minute.

Eastview Farm Dairy
C. K. Otbome & Son TelepWone 173

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchoolLesson f.
u«y ICBV. P. H FIT/.Wa'I KK. D D , Deea

Momly l\ r>lo fnMHuu* of ChlcQfo.)
1 02 y UVhicjiii N'i<w»paper Union.)

Lesson for November 18
PAUL'S EXPERIENCES IN JEHU-

SALEM

LESSON TEXT.Aete 21:18-21:23.
.
GOLDEN TKXT.Be Ktron* In flie

-Ta .and In (he power of His might
P'^{mARY TOPIC.How a Boy Helped

His Uncle.
JUNIOR TOPIC.How n Boy Helped

His Uncle.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬

IC.Paul Proves Hi* Courage.
YOUNG PEOPLE ANI) ADtJLT TOP¬

IC.Religious Prejudice And FanaU-

I. Paul's Vow (21 :18-2Q). ^

Upon i'nul's arrival at Jerusalem
representatives of the chnreh there
Bayc him a most ford in l reception. In
order that the brethren In Jerusalem
might graciously receive him. It was
proposed to film hy the ciders that he
take a Jewish vow to prove that lie
was in no way opposed to the law.
The effort was to remove prejudice,

II. Paul's Arrest (21:27-40).
now far this net conciliated the

Christian Jews we are not told, hut
it only enraged the unbelieving' Jews,
causing I lieth to. resort to inoh law.
these maddened Jews on the basis of
a supposition seized Paul, dragged
him from the temple and beat liim
mercilessly, Intending to. .put him to.
death. Paul was rescued from the
mob hy tiie Itpinan guard. The chief
eaptaiiii not being- aide to get any In¬
formation from the howling mob.
hound Paul and started far- the castle,
in order to protect him, the ¦.soldiers',
lifted him Upon, their shoulders and
bore him. up the stairs.

ill. Paul's Defense (22:1-27).
Paul's chief concern was not Ids

own safety. He used this last oppor¬
tunity of witnessing for Christ.

1 3)
"'S ^US' ''a'in ^"r " '"¦.""'"S (vv.

(1) Iiis birth (v. "), He was Jew-
born In Tarsus, a cify of no mean
reputation.

(2) His eiU'eation (v. 3). He was
educated in * " ii.»ot n..-ir-

ship of fia»
cording t<*fl|^Vnp,rur,cl1
imv niV"" perfect manner of ihc
T2S«ne- fathers."

I/0W "'S zeal (v. He was as

!
zealous toward (bid as those Jews
who were trying to destroy liiir.

?. nis former attitiidii toward
Jesus (vv. 4, .1).

"I persecuted this wsy unto Hie
death, so that his attitude was one

| of hatred as was that of the Jews.
3. IIow his altitude was changed

(vv. C-1C). 0
Tills change qf attitude was brought

about by the intervention of f;,.j
Whlio oit his way to. Damascus with

: authority to bring. the Christians to
Jerusalem to be punished, Paul was

i. smitten to Hie ground by a light from
heaven, and the voice of the Lord
said, "Why perserutesi thou Me?"

j- When Paul inquired as to what he
wns to do. lip was told to go into Da-

| mnseus where he would he Iold what
to do. AnftniiiS -was sent hy Hie Lord
to mnke -known His will.

4. The Lord commissioned him to
ko to (lie Gentiles (\v. i t *j i

It wns not of Ms oivn.will r h:i t Im»
prcacljc(1 to t he firm Hps. Imt l»y tlie
Lore}'* |Hrt{i <njnrnis.<i«»n.

(2-.,-- Before the Sanhedi In

VM rtoman otii. er, in order to learn
Why Paul was arrested, commanded
the chief council to assemble, and
brought Paul before them

1. Pauls earnest look at the conn
ell (vv. 1, 2).
This was a solicitation of their hon¬

or to give him a fair hearing, and
also . in,* «.f conscious Integrity and
unfiiJtoring counigr.
K Paul s stern rebuke of the headof t lie council (v. 3).
"God shall smite thee, thou whlted

wall. This was a Just sentence, no
doubt directed hy the Lord. Paul
showed Hint he had the highest re
speet for the office, but the man then
occupying It was not worthv of It

(vv. (Mo?¦" "PPenl ,he" Phnr'MM

Seeing that he could not get a HJi
tC"r ns;,nr"1 perceiving that the *odv
before him wns made up of Pharisee
and Sadducees, he appealed to U,I
hnrisees for his preaching and some-thlng in common with their belief,
v. The Lord Stood by Paul (t. m

sul alnWhh,'n "e-d "f sr#r« ">
sustain him. He may have begun to
question the wisdom of his going 10
Jerusalem, hut thl, ..ured h£Im^Ms course was right, and thu, fornfort was brought lo him.

(vv.''j8-22)' C0n,p'r*ej' ,0 *»' Psul

'"eB
gether for the purpose of getting p*Ui
out of the way. This
to lauls sister's son (t. ifl), who re
Ported it and thus doubtless
the apostles life.

Highway of Holiness
The highway of holiness is alongUic commonest roa.\ of life.along

ym<r very way. In wind and rain, in
matter how it beats. it Is only goiiitbund In hand with Dim.- -Mark tin?Pearso.

. f

The World's Condition
The world is In a sick condition t"

day because the ntble says: "In the
Vvglnning, Cod" and tl.e world Is sn\Ing: "At the last, Cod.". A. W
To*er.

CULLOWHEE^ GETS
NEW RESERVATIONS

Registration for. "the. -winter
jUavU'i' wll be held at CullowheeState Normal on December 13th.
Several students have sent in their
reservations for this quarter and it
is believed that at least thirty new
students will enter. A few will
leave at the close of the fall quar¬ter, most of these completing their
work for graduation at that time.Last winter quarter there were 171
students enrolled in the Normal
while this winter an increase of at
least twenty-five pei; cent is the
outlook. At the present time an in¬
crease of a little more than twenty-
one per cent over the enrollment of
the fall quarter last year.

PISGAH FOREST NEWS
Election passed off very quietlyin this section. ,

Mrs.. J. A, Colburn spent Sun ifay
with friends in Brevard.

Miss Mildred Benifield has been v"the sick list. \lMr. L. V. Sentell of Hendenrol:
ville, was a visitor in this sectio%
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCoy ol
Asheville, spent Sunday with MrJjMcCoy's brother, Mr. Ed McCoy.Miss Mary Barnett spent Sundaywith Miss Ueba Nicholson.

Mr. Sid Barnett has been on the
sick list, also his small son..'

Miss Lillie Parker has returned to
her home after spending a week in
Spartanburg.

Mrs. Jamie Morris of North Bre-
ivard, spent Thursday with Mrs. J.
W. Nicholson.

Several people from this section
attended the funeral of Mrs. L. Ly-day Saturday at Penrose. Her death
came as a shock to the community.Miss Annie Sentell has been on
the sick list.

Miss Julia Deaver has returned toher home after spending a week in
Tennessee.

Mr. Carl Frady, who is employedin Greer, S. C., spent Tuesday with
his parents. Mr. atid Mrs. G. T-Frady. -

Mrs. G. Parker has moved into the
residence with her father, Mr. J. Al-ilison.
Hog killing seems to be the orderof the day.
Mrs. Perry Orr of Boylstoii, spen^.|Sunday with Mr. D. H. Orr^n^-^'oe
Miss Mar>*"tWnse Croushorn, who

is attending school in . Ashevilld,
spent the week-end with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Croushorn.

Mr. Claud Ray of Greer, S. C.,
was a visitor in this section Tues¬
day.

There are severnl cases of meas¬
les in this section.

Mij-s Edna Lyday entertained the{girls' Intermediate Sunday School
class with a weiner roast at (Hen
[Cannon Falls recently.

TH^ PRAYER CORMe\
CCESS . lb

|T,
"l)uty is<^P c.u4,^mdauii -of the'oi

highest lift-. The U uoSf'^fl
all is that derived from the cod- c!
scioAsness of its fulfillment. There
is something in every one which
urges him to do his duty.'' r<

"Sojpe men call it conscience, tl
but I prefer to call it the Voice of ^
God in the soul of man. If you g
listen and obey it, then it will speak a
clearer and clearer, and will always 0

guide you aright; but if you turn a v
deaf ear, or disobey, then it will «
fade out little by little, and leave ^
you in the dark wihtout a friend.
Your life depends on heeding that 1
little voice." J
.^'Character is the great desidera- i

turn of human life. This truth, sub- t
lime in its simplicity, and powerful .
in its beauty, is the highest lesson
of religion.the first that youth i
should learn, the last that age |
should forget. i

"The one great truth to which we 1
all need to come is that a success- <

ful life lies not in doing this, or go- 1
ing there, or possessing something
else, it lies in the quality of the
daily life. It is just as sure success
to 1m? just and courteous to servants
r companions or the chance comer,
s it is to make a noted speech be-
»r an audience, or write a book, or
ake a million dollars. It is achieve-
nt on the spiritual side of things:

iS is the extension of our life here
iimo "the spiritual world, that is,
al«ne, of value. This, extension is

ioved, this growth toward higher
things is attained, by our habitual
attiltude of mind. It develops by.
Trulth and Love and Goodness.' It
is sfluntcd by every envious thought,cverV un'ust or unkind act.'
"He has achieved success who has

livedV-Wel, laughed often, and lov¬
ed muVch, who has gained the res¬
pect ofcintelligent men and women,
and the\love of little childern, who
has filled! hte niche and accomplished
his task, 4vho has left the world bet-'
ter than Ae found it, whether by an
improved lpoppy, a perfect poem or

a rescued/soul, who has never lacked
appreciation of earth's beauty . or
failed if' express it, who has always
looked /for the best in others, and
given tfhe best he had, whose life
was an\ inspiration, whose memory
a benedliction. y-.. »- ~

"

;,iL: the life of full
VJ.,.pletion, haunts us all. We feel
the thing we ought to be beating be¬
neath the thing we are."

"'Build it well whate'er you do;
Build it straight and strong and

true;.
Build it clean and high and broad.
Build it for the Eye of God."
A PRAYER for success

We thank Thee, our Father, that
Thou hast enriched our being with
those faculties which prompt to
noble endeavor. We rejoice in our
powers guided by Thy free Spirit,

oth to overcome evil, aiulto^K.^,ood. Help us, dear Father, to...Honfime the great incentives of m,t¦lenee, and of duty, assured ihMjLJ}heerful conformity therein we
nd the sweetest zest of life. 1
Holy Lord, teach lis the in'etfnw»B of
eal success. May we not betV'nie
he victims of the 'world's ambition,lay we esteem holiness more t/ian;old. May we aim at the litertnal,
ny may we be successful. Increase
iur faith in Thee, 0 Lord. Wnable
is more clearly to realize that in the x
:nd truth nnd right will gainrictoiy.
Thus may we be inspired to live

>rave, true and wholesome lives.
Hav we fight the good fight of faith,
ina win the crown of life promisud
o all those who follow the "Conquer-
ng Christ.
Above all, O Lord, help us to

measure success by the standard of
the Master. When all men speakivell of us, may we be on our guardlest they praise us for what Thou
lost disapprove. May we not be con¬
tent with any transient success, but
coveting earnestly the best: find re¬
ward where Christ found it.in the
victory of the cause for which He
gave His all, the triumph of that
kingdom from which selfishness
shall be forever banished and whorelove shall be supreme^ In His name.Amen.

.C. D. C..

REV. PENDLETON'S
CALL TO CHURCHES

The Lake Toxaway and Oak G'roVv
Baptist churches will hear ReV. E. R-
Pendleton during the ensuing year.He has consented to the call madi
by the two churches, and on two
Sundays each month will visit them,
namely on the first and third, .morn-"
iiig and afternoon each time. The
first Sunday morninp will go to Oak.
Grove, and the third Sunday morn¬
ing at Toxaway, alternating th-; r
afternoons, Hence next Sunday. /
Nov. 18th, will be preaching day at /both Toxaway at 1 1 a.m. and Oak
Grove at 3 p.m.

ton will do to occupy his fun^ffinfjbut if other churches took up his
two open Sundays near Brevard it .'
is presumed he would spend hiB win¬
ters as well as summers In the
mountains.

CARD OF THANKS
I desire to thank all my friend"

who supported me in the election
and made me their' constable. I shall
try to show my appreciation by milk¬
ing you a good officer.

Respectfully,
W. L. WOOD.

Those having Chickens and Turkeys for sale will
please note that our ca r will be at

LAKE TOXAWAY, Tuesday, Nov. 20
BREVARD, WEDNESDAY', Nov. 21

HENDERSONVILLE, Thursday, Nov . 22
Following prices will be paid at the car

TURKEYS .

Turkeys, weighing 8 lbs. and over . 32c lb.
Old Tom Turkeys 27c lb.

(Thin and crooked breasted turkeys not wanted at all)
CHICKENS

Heavy Breed Hens 20c lb.
Light Breed Hens 16c lb.
Chickens 22c lb.
Cocks 10c lb.
Ducks 15c lb.
Geese 12c lb.

t

Farmers Federation
CO-OPERATING WITH DIVISION OF MARKETS


